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to iiis Almnighty Creator. On tiiese and kindred topics tho
Christian reVelation afrords the most clear and satisfactory
iniorm-ation, and the details whvlichi it 1urnishies on these subjects
arc of the highest moment, and deeply interesting to every
inia bitant of the globe. But ignorance, leagued wvith depravity
and f'olly, bias been the cause that the sacred oracles have so
frcquently been trecated with indifference and contempt; and
Jiat those who have professed to recognise them as the inti-
mations of the wvill of the Deity have been prcvented from
studyingr them- with intelligence, and contcrnplatirîg the facts
they exhibit in ail their consequences and relations.

ln order to a profitable study of the doctrines, facts, and
propecie conained in the Bible, it is requisite, in the first

place, that a deep and thorougrh conviction be produced in
Ille mina, ihat thev are indeed the revelations of Heaven,
addressed to man on carth to direct bis views and conduct
as an accountable agent, and a candidate fobr irnmortality.-
From ignorance of*tle evidences on which the truthi of Chris-
tianity rests, multitludes of thouglitless mortals have been in-
duced to rejcct its authority, and have ghided dowvn the stream1; e~~~~f licentious pleasure, Ilspoig thmevsCit hi w
deceivings," tiil they landed in -wretchedness and ruin. The

t religion of the Bible requires to be examined xvith care, and stu-
died with huniility anid reverence, in order to produce a full con-
Viction of its cellestial uýrigin!; and wherever such dispositions
are brouglit into contact with a calm an-d intelligent investigation
of the levidences of revelation, and of the facts and doctrines it
discloses, the mind will uiot only discern its superioritv to every
lother system of reli 'gion, but will perceive the beauty and excel-
lence of its discoveries, and the absolute necessity of their being
studied and promulgated in or-der to raise tlle human race fromi that degradation into whicli thlCy have been s0 long immnersed.
and to promiote the renovation of the moral world. And those
objections and difficulties which previousi v perplxcd and bar-
assied the inquirer wvill gradually evanisl,, as the rnists of thei inorining, before the orb of day.

0f the realitY of mniraculous events, wiie have as highi a decre
of evjd*eluc as wechav foi' the(, rcalitv 0' aniv other fact rccorded

p'in the Seri ptures or in i ie hiisto*rv of 'thu wo-tld. Thiesingle fact
Of flic 1tzr'CiI17u (,.f s,- filet -, illipurtant in the Chris-
tian svstet-. and. wiuili whichi aIl lils other filtcts and doctrines are

esetiallv uîctd-eùyuo ~~î of vidence 50 great
that the rejection of it wvould hoamstuuivle~ to th adop-
tion of uies kepticisin. This lct il esi n i rest upon the
testrnonv of' an uinknown individu:il. Ir'v f an unknowil


